
EVENT PACKAGE DEALS
from FUND RESOURCES, INC.

Attached please find several Package Deals that combine

inflatables and games for a fun-filled and entertaining

event.  Each package can be modified and added on to so

that it meets the parameters of your event.

These packages work well for:

- Birthday Parties

- Company picnics

- Grand Openings

- Family Reunions

- Church events 

- City events such as 4  of July, Halloween, etc.th

- Christmas Parties (game selection can be modified to feature holiday

      themes games, etc.)  

You can choose to use a package deal as is, or we can modify it by adding extra items

such as rockwalls, train rides, extra inflatables or extra games.  Many groups request

pricing for operating the games and inflatables themselves because of budget constraints,

however, we can always quote a price for Fund Resources to provide the operators if that

works for you.

Ask for our CATALOG OF INFLATABLES, RIDES and RENTAL ITEMS to see everything

else we can provide for your event.

FUND RESOURCES, INC., 4550 S. Wayside, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77087

(713) 649-2100         E-mail: fundresources@att.net

                           website: www.fundresources.net
January 2016, prices subject to change.

mailto:fundresources@att.net
http://www.fundresources.net


Event Package Deal #1 
Let Fund Resources provide a “Fun Day” for your children.

$995.00 (you operate)          or   $1,895.00 (Fund Resources operates 4 hrs)

 

1.   5-Game FUN FAIR midway:
      5 games, each their own red-and-white-striped hinge booth, with

       one  box of prizes per game, and tables where needed.   With our

       games, everyone wins a prize.   Please select 5 games from below

       (or see list in our catalog.)  (Additional boxes of prizes available at $75.00 per box.)

 Please select 5 games from the following list - 

     Bean Bag

     Spin-O-Prize

     Tic Tac Toe

 Tip The Cat

  3 Ring Circus

   Can Can

   Swing-A-Win

   Ring Toss

   7-11 Game

  Shooting Star

2.  Splash-Em or Electronic Basketball Game:
        Splash -em: Fun time is had by all who want to get wet, but not   

       fall in a dunk tank.  Electronic Basketball:  Friends compete to     

       see who can make the most baskets!

3.  Inflatable Bounce 
                  VvOne of the most popular attractions.       It provides lots of fun.  

              

    

Package deals are subject to availability.  Prices include delivery and set-up by Fund Resources, and are for

Houston metro area.  Farther out locations may incur additional mileage charge.  Prices do not include fuel

surcharge.  Customer provides electricity - one 20-amp 110 volt circuit for each inflatable.   $85.00 rental

per generator if Fund Resources provides generator(s)  - number of generators needed determined by number

of inflatables rented.   Extra gasoline charge of $5.00 per hour per generator for events longer than 5

hours operation.  Prices based on operation by customer - extra charge if Fund Resources provides operators.

                                             

Call us today for complete details and to set a date.

FUND RESOURCES, INC., 4550 S. Wayside, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77087

(713) 649-2100    or    E-Mail:  fundresources@att.net    Website: www.fundresources.net

mailto:Info@funservicesoftexas.com


Event Package Deal # 2
Let Fund Resources provide a “Fun Day” for your children.

$1,450.00  (you operate)       or   $2,395.00 (Fund Resources operates 4 hrs) 

1.  5-Game FUN FAIR midway:
          5 games, each their own red-and-white-striped hinge

booth, with one  box of prizes per game, and tables where

needed.   With our games, everyone wins a prize.   Please select

5 games from below (or see list in our catalog.)   (Additional boxes of prizes available at $75.00 per box.)

     Bean Bag

     Spin-O-Prize

     Tic Tac Toe

     Tip The Cat

  3 Ring Circus

   Can Can

   Swing-A-Win

   Ring Toss

   7-11 Game   

Shooting Star

 2.  Splash-Em OR Electronic Basketball Game:

 3.  Inflatable Moonwalk 
One of the most popular attractions.          

   

    

4. Choice of 1 Additional Large Inflatable: Choose from Rainbow Obstacle Course,

Giant Slide, Bungee Run, Caterpillar, Race Course, Climbing Wall Slide, or 3-n-1 Sports Court

Package deals are subject to availability.  Prices include delivery and set-up by Fund Resources, and are for Houston

metro area.  Farther out locations may incur additional mileage charge.  Prices do not include fuel surcharge.  Customer

provides electricity - one 20-amp 110 volt circuit for each inflatable.   $85.00 rental per generator if Fund Resources

provides generator(s)  - number of generators needed determined by number of inflatables rented.   Extra gasoline

charge of $5.00 per hour per generator for events longer than 5 hours operation.  Prices based on operation by

customer - extra charge if Fund Resources provides operators.            January 2016  -  Prices subject to change at

any time.

      

FUND RESOURCES, INC., 4550 S. Wayside, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77087

(713) 649-2100  or  E-Mail: fundresources@att.net Website:    www.fundresources.net

mailto:Info@funservicesoftexas.com


Event Package Deal # 3
Let Fund Resources provide a “Fun Day” for your children.

$1,795.00 (you operate)    or   $2,875.00 (Fund Resources operates 4 hrs)  

1.  5-Game FUN FAIR midway:
          5 games, each their own red-and-white-striped hinge booth,

with one  box of prizes per game, and tables where needed.  

With our games, everyone wins a prize.   Please select 5 games

from below (or see list in our catalog.)   (Additional boxes of prizes available at $75.00 per box.)

     Bean Bag

     Spin-O-Prize

     Tic Tac Toe

 Tip The Cat

  3 Ring Circus

   Can Can

   Swing-A-Win

   Ring Toss

   7-11 Game   

Shooting Star

 2.  Splash-Em OR Electronic Basketball Game:

 3.  Inflatable Moonwalk 
One of the most popular attractions.              

 

   

4. Choice of 2 Additional Large Inflatables: Choose from Rainbow Obstacle Course,

         Giant Slide, Bungee Run, Caterpillar Obstacle Course, Race Course, Climbing Wall Slide, or 3-n-1 Sports Court)

Package deals are subject to availability.  Prices include delivery and set-up by Fund Resources, and are for Houston

metro area.  Farther out locations may incur additional mileage charge.  Prices do not include fuel surcharge.  Customer

provides electricity - one 20-amp 110 volt circuit for each inflatable.   $85.00 rental per generator if Fund Resources

provides generator(s)  - number of generators needed determined by number of inflatables rented.   Extra gasoline

charge of $5.00 per hour per generator for events longer than 5 hours operation.  Prices based on operation by

customer - extra charge if Fund Resources provides operators.            January 2016  -  Prices subject to change at any time.

      

FUND RESOURCES, INC., 4550 S. Wayside, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77087

(713) 649-2100     or      E-Mail:   fundresources@att.net

Website:    www.fundresources.net

mailto:Info@funservicesoftexas.com


   Event Package Deal # 4

$2,495.00 (you operate)    or   $3,695.00 (Fund Resources operates 4 hrs)

Let Fund Resources provide a “Fun Day” for your children.

1. 6-Game FUN FAIR midway:
       6 games, each their own red-and-white-striped hinge booth, with

        two (2) boxes of prizes per game, and tables where needed.   With our games, everyone wins a prize.   Select

        games from below (or see list in our catalog.)   (Additional boxes of prizes available at $75.00 per box.)

     Bean Bag

     Spin-O-Prize

     Tic Tac Toe

     Tip The Cat

  3 Ring Circus

   Can Can

   Swing-A-Win

   Ring Toss

   7-11 Game

Shooting Star

 2.  Splash-Em OR Electronic Basketball Game:

 3.  Inflatable Moonwalk 
One of the most popular attractions.              

 

   

4. Choice of 2 Additional Large Inflatables: Choose from Rainbow Obstacle Course,

         Giant Slide, Bungee Run, Caterpillar Obstacle Course, Race Course, Climbing Wall Slide, or 3-n-1 Sports Court)

Package deals are subject to availability.  Prices include delivery and set-up by Fund Resources, and are for Houston

metro area.  Farther out locations may incur additional mileage charge.  Prices do not include fuel surcharge.  Customer

provides electricity - one 20-amp 110 volt circuit for each inflatable.   $85.00 rental per generator if Fund Resources

provides generator(s)  - number of generators needed determined by number of inflatables rented.   Extra gasoline

charge of $5.00 per hour per generator for events longer than 5 hours operation.  Prices based on operation by

customer - extra charge if Fund Resources provides operators.            January 2016  -  Prices subject to change at any time.

      

FUND RESOURCES, INC., 4550 S. Wayside, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77087

(713) 649-2100     or      E-Mail:   fundresources@att.net

Website:    www.fundresources.net

mailto:Info@funservicesoftexas.com


   Event Package Deal # 5

$3,295.00 (you operate)   or   $4,450.00 (Fund Resources operates 4 hrs)

Let Fund Resources provide a “Fun Day” for your children.

1. 6-Game FUN FAIR midway:
       6 games, each their own red-and-white-striped hinge booth, with

        two (2) boxes of prizes per game, and tables where needed.   With our games, everyone wins a prize.   Select

        games from below (or see list in our catalog.)   (Additional boxes of prizes available at $75.00 per box.)

     Bean Bag

     Spin-O-Prize

     Tic Tac Toe

  Tip The Cat

  3 Ring Circus

   Can Can

   Swing-A-Win

   Ring Toss

   7-11 Game   

Shooting Star

 2.  Splash-Em OR Electronic Basketball Game:

 3.  Inflatable Moonwalk 
One of the most popular attractions.              

    

4. Choice of 2 Additional Large Inflatables: 

   Choose from Rainbow Obstacle Course, Giant Slide, Bungee Run, Caterpillar Obstacle Course, Race Course,

Climbing Wall Slide, or 3-n-1 Sports Court)

5. 400 servings of concessions: choose two from cotton candy, snokones or popcorn.     

        (Additional servings $1.35 each if served by Fund Resources.) 

Package deals are subject to availability.  Prices include delivery and set-up by Fund Resources, and are for Houston

metro area.  Farther out locations may incur additional mileage charge.  Prices do not include fuel surcharge.  Customer

provides electricity - one 20-amp 110 volt circuit for each inflatable.   $85.00 rental per generator if Fund Resources

provides generator(s)  - number of generators needed determined by number of inflatables rented.   Extra gasoline

charge of $5.00 per hour per generator for events longer than 5 hours operation.  Prices based on operation by

customer - extra charge if Fund Resources provides operators.            January 2016  -  Prices subject to change at any time.

FUND RESOURCES, INC., 4550 S. Wayside, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77087

(713) 649-2100  or  E-Mail:   fundresources@att.net    Website: www.fundresources.net

mailto:Info@funservicesoftexas.com


Have a FUN FAIR at your PICNIC, PARTY or FUN DAY!

L  The Fun Fair consists of a midway of colorful booths with

skill games and prizes.   A Fun Fair provides exciting and

challenging entertainment for the attendees at your event.  We

can program the prizes to appeal to all age ranges, from kids to

adults.  Whether your event is a company picnic, corporate

party, convention fun, or family event,  we will make sure that

the participants go away with great prizes, appropriate to the

theme of your event!

L  The prices below are quoted using our “Hinge Booths”, which

provide a colorful front with valence but no cover.  For an

additional charge, we can provide “Canopy Booths” which have canvas covers to provide shade and

protection from the elements.

L   Prices quoted below do not include game operators.  Most

groups prefer to have their own employees run the games for

community building and interaction.  Your money goes

furthest when you provide personnel to help set-up and take-

down the midway (minimal time involved and under Fund

Resources direction.)    However, we are glad to do the

complete set-up and take-down for you, and to provide

operators to run the games.   Rates are quoted below.

L   Delivery and pickup is extra, however, many groups also arrange for Fund Resources to provide

inflatables, concessions, tables, chairs, tents, etc. for the event, so let’s see what you are

planning -  we can quote the most economical delivery fee.



COMMERCIAL PRICES :

Midway of Games: 5 Games        6 Games        7 Games        8 Games        9 Games or more

with Hinge Booths and

one box of prizes per game            $650.00     $780.00     $910.00    $1,040.00     Call for quote

Additional Prizes: Can be purchased at $75.00 per box per game.

Additional Games: Can be provided, usually at $125.00 per game, including Hinge booth and first box of prizes.

Additional Booths: Canopy Top Booths can be provided instead of Hinge Booths at $50.00 extra per booth.    (Note: Canopy Top

booths for non-Fun Fair use elsewhere at your event can be rented individually at $70.00 per booth, Hinge

booths at $25.00 per booth.)

Set-Up / Tear-Down: 5-Game package w/hinge booths: $50.00 for set-up $50.00 for tear-down

5-Game package w/Canopy booths: $75.00 for set-up $75.00 for tear-down

(These fees may be deleted if customer provides 4-5 personnel to set-up and tear-down under Fund

Resources supervision.)

Delivery Fee: $75.00 Basic Delivery Fee covers one trip inside metro-Houston zone.

Pick-Up Fee: $75.00 Basic Pick Up Fee covers one trip inside metro-Houston zone. 

Delivery fee is for each trip.  If you arrange for Fund Resources to provide more than the Fun Fair and it can

all be delivered in one trip, there will be only one charge.    Same for pick-up fee.

Additional mileage charge will be charged for trips beyond the basic Houston area.

Game Operators: Ask for quote on cost of Fund Resources providing the operators.

Customer Pick-Up: Customer may pick up the games, booths and prizes.   You will need a covered vehicle such as a full size van. 

Fund Resources will show you how to set up everything and run it before you leave our warehouse.

Fund Resources, Inc.                                         Ask for Paul, Steve or Mary Ann

4550 S. Wayside, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77087                   (713) 649-2100    Or    (800) 327-2106

E-Mail:    Fundresources@att.net              www.fundresource.net

SEE PAGES 7 - 11 below for PACKAGE DEALS including

FUN FAIR games and INFLATABLES.

mailto:Fundresources@att.net
http://www.fundresource.net


Fun Fair using CANOPY BOOTHS.

Fun Fair using HINGE BOOTHS.

Canopy booths at a corporate function.



FUN FAIR GAMES - Page 1
Every game you select for your event comes complete with all equipment necessary

 to run the game (balls, pins, pucks, hoops, etc.) as well as a game summary instruction sheet. 

Fund Resources, Inc.
 713-649-2100 or 800-327-2106
 4550 S. Wayside, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77087

www.fundresources.net                       E-Mail:   FundResources@att.net   

     Alley Oops            Bumper Car   Bean Bag Toss
           Ball BingoAngry Birds

Toss Game

 Button Game
              Can Can Color Ball GameCircle Race

Electronic Speed Ball

       Fish Pond
Five Pin Bowl

Marble Game
 Lollipop Tree

     Kool Pool

Pan Game

Prize Is Right

Over & Under
Ball Roll   One Putt Golf Pen or Pencil Game

http://www.funservicesoftexas.com
mailto:FundResources@att.net


GAMES - page 2

  

Fund Resources, Inc.,
4550 S. Wayside, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77087

www.fundresources.net     713-649-2100 or  800-327-2106  

Pitch Till U Win

7 - 11 Game  Roller Bowler

 Ring Toss or

Hoopla
Plinko Game

Shooting Gallery   or

Cross Bow Darts

Skittle Pool

  Shooting Star
Milk Can Toss

 Stand It

Swinger Ball
& Pin

    Swing A Win
      Slap Shot

Table Top Hockey

Three Ring Circus

Tic Tac Toe         Tip The Cat
     Troll Bridge

Ring A
Cactus

http://www.funservicesoftexas.com


GAMES - Page 3

                       

       

              Every game you select for your event comes complete with all equipment necessary
                to run the game (balls, pins, pucks, hoops, etc.) as well as a game summary

                 instruction sheet.                                  

Crazy Driver!  - three

levels: Granny, Autobahn
and Mountain Pass         Three Rung

    Ladder Ball Game

Shoot the Chute

Treasure Chest

Washer Toss Game

Frisbee Toss

Swisheroo

Rope The BullElectronic Shooting Gallery

Launch A Frog Game

A-Maze-O Game

Spin-O-Prize

Fund Resources, Inc.,    4550 S. W ayside, Suite 100, Houston, TX 77087.   713-649-2100 or 800-327-2106   

www.fundresources.net      Jan 2015.   Prices subject to change at any tim e.                                         

http://www.fundresources.net

